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HAMSMIS.
The Minneapolis office of the DailyGlobe has

been removed to 213 Hennepin avenue.

The Daily Globe
5Sn be found on sale every morning at the fol
lowing news stands :

Klcollet House news stand, St. James Hotel
news stand, J. W. Ayers, South Third street,
between Nicollet and Hennepins avenue, W. K.
Gerrish, 001 South Washington avenue, W. H.
(Stickney, 517 Cedar avenue, 11. J. Worth, oppo-
site Manitoba depot. Geo. A.Morse, 208 Central

• avenue, E. A. Taylor,220 Hennepin avenue, C.
K. Murphy, 20G Hennepin avenue, H.Hoeffner,

1821 Washington avenue north, aud Uedderly A
Co., 55 Central avenue.

MINNKAPOLIS GLOJBEI.ETS.

The board of equalization met yesterday and
idjourned Friday.
*»c Ames Zouaves held a meeting at their

isanory last evening.
It cost the comity $281.60 to protect Can-

deny from the "mob."
The Crusaders T. A. society held a meeting In

Catholic Association halllast evening.

Octore Dupere paid a fine-in $12.50 yesterday
for stealing fonr pieces of timber, the property

of John K. Perkins.
The members of the police department will

wear crape for thirtydays inrespect to tho death
of their brother officers Laughlinand Winkler.

A.H. Bore paid a fine of S3 yesterday for lick
ingJ. J. Crank hecause the latter had been too

familiar with the former's family
—

so it is said.
Einll T.Wickert and Anna Lucas, Joseph A.

Jacques and Orilda Itondeau, Jessie M.Williams
and Rebecca Thomas obtained marriage licenses
yesterday.

Itseems ta be a matter of considerable regret
to tlie Journal that Matt Bross, tbe city jailor,
was not shot instead of Winkler, tho patrol
wagon driver.

The Long Meadow Gun club willde dicate their
new club house, at Bloomington, on August 10,

with a dinner. . Each member is asked to invite
a friend, who is liahle to become a member.

Sixty members of companies G and X, of the
Missouri National guards, will arrive Sunday
from St. Louis fora live week's camp at lintel
bt. Lonis, Minnetonka.

The bastardy case brought at the instigition
of Hilda Bnstland against John Berg came up in
the municipal court yesterday, but was contin-
ued until August 10, at 'J a.m.

Mark (lorinan aud Julius (or Jim) Parker
were each committed 30 days in the county

Jail fordisorderly conduct. They were Tony
Canticuy's companions at the time Laughlin was

'
murdered.

M.W. Glenn heads a subscription for the pur-
pose of raising a fund for the aid of the late
David Winkler's widow and family. Philip Hart-
man is also actively engaged in raising moneys
for the same purpose.

Michael o'Mora. a packer in the Washburn C
mill,had his left leg badly cut while jumping a
train yesterday, by that limb coming into con-
tact with a switch. He was taken to the Col-
lege hospital for treatment,

11. H. Her, M. Storn and William Dittman
have been arrested by Chief West, charged with
selling liquor without a license. Their trials
have been continued until August Bth, when the
evidence willhe tuken before jnrins.

Peter Rouen, 1.. Me«!eyer and I'ritz Freidrick
are building a handsome three story brick block
Bt tbe corner of Washington and Plymouth
svenncs, north. It will be the finest block in
north Minneapolis.

Lydia M. Ingrahm yesterday commenced suit
fordivorce and the custody of a minor child
tgainsl her husband, Mnnville I). Ingram. Adul-
tery with an unknown woman, committed
August 1. is the cause alleged.

Alltie- horse shoers and blacksmiths of Min-
neapolis are requested to meet at Gray's black-
smith shop. First avenue south, at 7:30 o'clock
Friday evening, to consult concerning a picnic
to be given under their umpires.

T M. Joy, dealer inagricultural implements,
and president of the Minneapolis Storage &
Warehouse company, yesterday, made an as-
Bignmenl to (saac McNair for the benefit of his
creditors. Tin- a sets are $10,000, and the lia-
bilities in tbe neighborhood of $20,000.

J 0, Black Isthe clerk of the Clark house.
Be had analtercation withC. C. Kc.Kinney, in
the course of whi'h McKiuney hitBlack with a
stone. Both were arrested. Black was dis-
charged, however, by the court, while the other
paid a fine iv|19.50.

John Manning the man charged with breaking
into tie- Hennepin avenue hardware store and
Stealing a large amount of revolvers and knives,
was yesterday held to awuit the action of the
grand jury:in default of (500 bonds he was re-
man led to the custody of the sheriff.

An attachment was served by the sheriff on
the goods and chattels owned by Prank Shaw,

and which consists in tbe gambling tools and
ntenslls in his rooms at 205 Nicollet avenue. The
attachment is for tin-purpose of recovering one
df those old judgments.

Alocal paper recently attempted to create a

sensation by publishing a statement to the effect
that Ma Peterson, a young girl recently from
I i,ilalre, hud been foully dealt with. An al-
leged "brother'1of the frlrl put In au appearance
nnd looked for his sifter in vain. The poHce
Dually took Ihe matter in baud, and yesterday
Detective (|uldlaudiscovered the whereabouts "f
the girl in >t. I'aul. she is workingin a respect-
able family and hail run away to avoid this same
"brother," whom she thinks is bent upon her

ruin."

MINM:M'OI.IS I'DItSOSALS.

Col. C. 11. i raves, B,T. Manger, <'. MarkeU,
of Duluth, were nt the West yesterday.

A. Hick-;, Fargo; Miss Kiiinin (lange. Turtle
Lake, were northwestern arrivals at the Clark
yesterdaj .

> It. Barnes, FSrgo, was iv the city jester
daj -

IrwinSbepard ami son, Winona; W. M. Camp-
bell, Litchfield; 11. R. Wells and daughter, Pret
ton: K. W Knott. Monis, were state arrivals
reaterda] at the West hotel,

TOYINGTO IIAKMONIZK.

The Defunct I'ommitlre (let Toyrther and
IHsrnss For Three Hours.

The Republican congressional committee for
the Fourth district met yesterday afternoon at

tbe Nicollet house to again confront the "ludl-of-
a-flx." The entire committee was present or
represented by proxies, as follows;

Judge Butts of Washington county: MeCill.
ofst . Paul, proxy for McLaren; 11. Harden, of
Ramse] ; J. H. Wolverton, proxy for <'. 11.
Petit, of Hennepin: i. W. Johnson and Judge
R( a, Of Hennepin.

The committas was in executive session three
hours, and then adjourned to Saturday afternoon
nothing definite being decided upon. InBC
cordance with a resolution adopted, those pros
ent were bound not to reveal the nature of the. , ,ti:i_-s. after a number of li.irTectnal at-
tempts at pumping the rertons members of tho
committee, the Gloss si.-.es up tin- situation as
h)l"W s :

That the in.-tubers of the committee did
BOthlng but talk, v.d arrived at no conclusion.

That 'it was substantially agreed that it was
aol within the jurisdiction of the commit
l, .le as to the regularity or Irregularity of
o.

-
nomination.

That QUlllae will not withdraw .
m this connection that Merriman's

\u25a0taction is a foregone conclusion,
••What did yon decide to do?" said the Globs

to a prominent politician who was present.
••Well, wm decided to organUM ior ihe cam-

paign
"

•• Chat's rather Indefinite,"
>• It's all we did do. nevertheless
••I- OtUOllsa to be forced o« the truck?"
<•! think not. He will probablj continue tobo

the Republican candidate."
NKK.VI.

It l# understood that there was a ironeral ex-
re of opinions and Ideas, The presoeitioa

Be recall the convention and beginever ,i*ain at

the point at which its irregularity isclaimed to

have commenced was ttßoaeaed at length but was
not entertained favorably.

itiagaished Charley Johnson submitted
« propositi.in that it was impossible to put any
other candidate np BBd they ought consequently
to

-
an.

iproposi! • .1jht carry
at the

lIIKUIMvt.KItINot I.ST.

The Coroner's J<tr>s do Not Know Who Shot
the Patrol Driver.

The \u25a0. iieras continued yesterday.
Dr. A V Asa \u25a0 -.estirW that the deceased came
td ha\ death byblood peh swing

-
He als»».r»«ti-

told hir.i Ifor^, hstdied that he
1,. || V.or named Wood. Wit-
ll(<. .- '. was perfectly ra. when re made the statement.

testified as to the arrest of
Mamanl and hi- escape from the place where he
w«s" eoalned while tho offi -r »3< searching for
ki«. !>r Spring testified 'hat he
liad attended ihe post mortem examination and
difrcovered the coarse taken by the ball. Ut

also said the deceased came to his death byblood
poisoning, resulting from a gun shot wound.
Dr. Freeman testified that he was standing at the
corner of First avenue south and Washington at
the time of the shooting. He heard the shots
and saw the flash. He saw the revolver taken
from Wood.

Dr.R.J. Hill testified that he assisted Dr.
Spring at the post mortem and said that the bul-
let extracted was 3S caliber and deceased came
to his death from blood poisoning, resulting from
a gunshot wound.

After a short deliberation the jury returned a
verdict that the deceased came to his death from
blood poisoning, resulting from a gunshot wound
inflicted by a person or persons unknown to the
jury.

THE EAIUVAY NOT RESPONSIBLE

Result of the Coroner's Inquest upon the
Remains of Wm. Roland.

Aninquest was held yesterday to inquire -into
the death of .Mr.Kolaud, who was killed ou the
Manitoba road last week.

The first witness called was Charles J. Bloom-
field, section foreman of the Manitoba railroad.
He testified that he saw Roland drive a flock of
sheep off the track August 1. Roland was on
the north track going east; the west

bound train almost stopped for him:
it slowed up to three miles an hour,
and whistled several times :at this time the
train was 1,500 feet from deceased; Roland did
not seem to see the east bound train, but after
the sheep left the track walked on the east bound
tract toward the west bound train; the engin-
eer of the east bound train set the air brakes
and tried to stop. The deceased was about 1,000
feet from the railway bridge when the train
struck him; witness thought it was the east

bound train which struck him; nearest cross-
ing to where Roland was killed
was the overhead crossing; the
train was thrcc-qnarters of a mile from the city
limits, and was manning forty miles an hour;

there is a grade where the accident occurred
going west; had had conversation with Mr.
Roland about the accident, and told him that he
thought the train was running sixty miles an
hour; wasn't positive as to the rate of speed,
and did not think the accident could have been
averted.

Mrs. H. Roland testified that she had last seen
William Roland walking on the railroad
track; he went on the railroad by
the private road which crosses the track,

she was present when Mr. Dloomfield and her
husband had the conversation referred to above:
Bloomtleld toldher husband that the accident
was the fault of the engineer.

H. Roland, son of ihe deceased, testified that
his father was a trifie deaf: Bloonifteld had come
to witness' house and told witness that the acci-
dent was the fault of the engineer: said the en-
gineer did not blow the whistle until he
was within twoor three rail lengths ofhis father,

and the train was running at sixty miles
per hour, and that the engineer did not shut off
She steam untilhe got above the crossing, there
were two crossings on the farm, and no signs to

these.
Wm. Kelly,engineer ofengine 49, St. Paul,

Minneapolis A Manitoba road, testified that it
was his tram which killed the deceased.
The man seemed to be herding sheep
out of the way of Xo. 7, which
train was going west; he was not standing on
the track we were on, but, between the two
tracks; us we approached and when 000 feet
distant he stepped on our track; the engineer
and brakemen on the other train motioned him
off the track, but he did not seem tounderstand
what, they meant; we whistled live or six times,
but he paid no attention :we were going so fast

we couldn't stop before we struck him; Iput
on the air brakes and put sand on the tracks si

soon as 1 realized the danger: we were going
at the rate ofabout forty live miles au hour.

The verdict of the jury found no one ulaine-
able for the accident.

Northwestern Industrial Association .
Itis not too much to say that the Northwestern

Industrial association, or, in other words, the
Minneapolis fair.has done as much, or more, than
any other one thing tobring into notoriety the
wonderful northwest; its grand resources and the
immense store of wealth which it contains, and
Which has induced the laborer from foreign
lands— the father who would do for his son

—
the broken merchant or trader who would re-
trieve his fortunes— the capitalist, who would
make an investment— the soldier, who would
place bis claim: all, indeed, who, fleeing from
the high priced lands ofthe east, from the old
country, where the bloated landlord owns all, to

come hither and find for themselves homes,
wealth, and future ease, and happiness. For
what the Industrial association has done in this
regard it is entitled to great credit, and for what
it may attempt to do in the
future it should merit and receive
the encouragement of our merchants*
mechanics, inttufactnrers and traders. It will
notdo to say that it is a corporation and that the
mssnbers thereof expect by its success to put
money in tbeir pockets, ithas not done so in
the past, but even if it hud the consideration^
should not bo lost sight or, that it also puts
money into the pockets of those who happen to

be within the field of its work and influence.
This year it is expected aud proposed that the
fata Shall far exceed in extent nnd usefulness all
those which have preceded and we know from
actual investigation of the work being done that
every hope and expectation will be thoroughly
fulfilled. Itut, to make the mutter doubly sure
the aid of home Influence is required. Our
citizens, by which we mean our capitalists,
onr business men, and all who have
the interests and the prosperity of our city and
th.- northwest generally at heart should unite
and act with the managers of the association to
the end that itmay be a complete success. The
farther assurance i~ also given that in the com-
ingexposition the merchants will have au oppor-
tunity,along with the manufacturer, the farmer,

the inventor, etc., to show to the multitude of
visiters their capabilities and that it is not fie
eessary to go to the seaboard or to the take
Shore in search of goods to satisfy th• wants \u0084r

trale. The wholesalers of this city iv their
promiseil exhibits will not fail, we believe, to
carry conviction regarding their ability to meet
every requirement made npon then and we are
sure the merebaht in his judirious display will
reap rich and rare reward.

Already the spacious grounds .-ire being put in
order: the buildings are being removed and
where necessary, changed to meet expected re- j
quiremeuts; the race track i- receiving that at- |
teniion necessary to make it tie- trotting
course of the northwest, such, indeed, a; nrill
prove a liningplace to test the quality and

-
of ihe famous trotter .lay Eye See and those
wonderful pacers, Johnson and Richball. The
record of these horses is already known. Bt
witness the attempt of the lirsl named, Jar Kye
see. in his eiTort to beat bis time ofa mile in two

minutes and ten seconds, made recently at
Idenee, R. 1., an;! to look upon th- contest be-
tween Johnson, whose record ;>s apacer has
never been excelled, nnd Hi, '.-.hall, will be worth
goingmites to see: EUchfcall is a splendid ani
aud, sad itis promised by his owner that the !
horse willWNDCh victory from Johnson or force
the latter a largely reduced record. We are all
lovers of the horse, nnd we are sure that the
staple announcement that such noted spei li
of the turf and track are lobe wtth as do
the great fair is in itself sutl'n iunt to brin_-

a great aud enthusiastic crowd.
These are not all of the attractions by

any means, for it must no! be forgotten !
'•

:'

st -ek exhibit will greatly exceed anything of the
kind held daring previous years. In
Friday there will be a sale, at Section, of

jsteins' ami Jerseys, the finest cattle in the
-

i all things considered Jsev era! parties havinggiren
'\u25a0 notice that ut such time tiie'.r respective •-.

willbe so disposed of. This fact of Itself will
|brin*B huge number of cattle men from rat

pnrts Of the country, and we know it will not \u25a0I

bj SB] means the least attraction of the fair.
The foregoing Isonly a part of what will he

off.red. being simply lead-in*, points and a -t ex-
pected to shadow even the departments of agrt-
CUltare, of machinery, of domestic prods
of art an 1Science, and of BMUWafSCtßree. These
willnilhave their place nnd will be presented.

this year, in a stronger and mors forcible lisht j
t&aa ever before. Simply referring to the tact

\u25a0 \u25a0 fairopens Monday, September 1:that it i

COntinasa durinc the entire week: thai the big
days willbe Tuesday, September*. when Jay Bye
s, \u0084 will try to beat his best record, and There-
day when the great pacers Johnaoa and Richball

nor of victory. VTe coselnde
ashing our people, one ami a'i. not to forget that ;
thai exhibition of the rTorthwestera Industrial

ition i* a distinctive feature of our city
\u25a0ad country and that It deserves your warmest

and most hearty support.

Minneapolis Market*.
The fo'.'.ovin- wore the quotations on 'change

rday atteraooa:
ffussjm Patents, $3.73; straights, $3.23

&5.60; clears, SVSJ^J.OO; low grades, $I.6Jia

Wheat— N>. 1 hard, 93c :Xo. 2 hard, SJo;

Xo. 1northern. S4c; No. i,T7l,c.
Cons-So. -'. Mc: rejected, t
<Uts—No imixed, 2", \u25a0 38c : rejected, io^'c.
Bras— Bois.
Suor.Ts

—
510..-).'.. U'.T3.

•
Mii.ED Feed— sl3.OJ&ls.dd.

«;.a. r.
The executive committee of the G. A. R- met

at the headquarters lsst Bight, and owing to the
inabilityof the various committees to report, an
adjournment was had until next Tuasday.
and all bills mast be rendered before tost lime.
Xewt, the photocrepher, Invited the
company to call at his gallery
and «it for photos. The invitation was cra-
ciou?ly accepted.

Messrs. Hireiin. Henderson, Roberts. Benton
and Byron were appointed a committee on res
olntious, and willdraft a document which wil

express the thanks of tho executive committee
to the citizens aud individuals and corporations
who assisted iv the reception and entertain-
ment of guests during the National encampment

THE COIIRTS.

District Court.
NEW CASES.

10042
—

John Colloman et al., vs. Mary Rose
Miller, et al.;suit for services and material fur-
nished.

19013
—

John Colluinvs. Peter J. Kaech, et al.;
same.

19045
—

Chas. F. Kindred vs. Thomas Iloss;
suit to recover mono/ loaned, in$'-,700.

19075
—

Chas. F. Kindred vs. Thos. Ross, de-
fendant, Silver ACopper Mining company, gar-
nishee-, affidavit for garnishment filed.

19902-I— LiibauJ. Jones vs.-Seth Abbott; suit
on promissory note to recover §1,435.41.

19049— Ge0", ft. Newell ACo. vs. J Menard &
Son: suit to recover $719.

19050
—

Lydia at. Ingram vs. Manville D. In
gram ;suit for divorce aud custody of minor
child.

WoB9—John J. McGrath vs Chas. D. Hag-
gard ;suit on a proinmissory note to recover-
s37o.

19040— Essene AHopper.- vs. C. 11. Colgrave ;
suit to recover for goods sold,

Probate Court.
[Before Judge Ueland.]

James Nary, petition for settlement and distri-
bution tiled; hearing Sept. 1.

Municipal Court.

[Before Judge Bailey.l
John Berg, bastardy :action brought at the

instance of Hilda llustlund ; continued until
August 12, at 9 a. tn.

A. 11. Dear, assault and battery upon J. J
Crunk ;paid a fine in§5.00.

11. C). Carson, violatinghack ordinanco; dis-
missed by the city attorney.

John llauning,larenny;held to await the action
of the grand juryiv§300 bonds; .remanded in
default of the same.

Julias Kirkianii,leaving dead animals in the
streets; discharged.

.Mark <;oi:nuii and .Julius Parker, disorderly
conduct: cnmmiue.l thirty days each.

Albert Johnson and John Fogerty, drunken-
ness; committed ten days each.

T. McCarthy, drunkenness; paid a Cue in
87.50^
If.11. Oln and MJ Storm, selling liquor with-

out license: jury demanded; continued until
August 8, at -ip. m., in $300 bonds each.

Octave Dunen, larceny; larceny of timber, the
property of J. K.Perkins; paid a line in $12.

•!. ('. Black, disorderly conduct; dismissed.
C. C. McKiuney, disorderly conduct; paid a

line in Sid. so.
William Dittman, selling liquor without a

license: continued until August 12, in $300

bonds.
Frank Jones, vagrancy; commuted thirty

idays.

APPLETON.
[Special Correspondence of the Globe. |

Appleton is one of the thriving towns on the
Hastings & Dakota liranch of the C, M.. A St

P. k.IL, ami so that the many readers of the
Globe may know how fast, it is growing, we give
a list of a few of the best improvements for this
season.

Messrs. Lothrop &Ireland have the foundation
completed for a large store building on Mill
street, and the brick work willi:e begun in a few
days. These gentlemen are among the pioneers
of Appletou.

Tv11le llrotiiers have also foundation for an-
other store buildingon Millstreet tobe occupied
by them with a generous stock.

The Appleton hotel company are building a
large three story hotel on Franklin street, at a
cost ©fabout' slo,ooo. This hotel is to be first
class in every respect.

The St. James hotel is also putting on a large
addition.

Mr Ginßbery has received bid for a large
brewery, and the contract willbe let in a few-
days.

George Van Inwegen has completed one of the
finest residences ivthe city. It is beautifully
located on Millstreet. There have been anum-
ber of other large residences built this season,
and rumor has it that many more will be com-
pleted before snow tiles'.

The farmers are now very busy with their har-
vest. All cereals promise an abundaut yield.
The rye nnd barley crop isin stock, and we un-
derstand thaeehing willsoon be inorder.

11. S. L.

.Bonanza Lake Superior Mines.
[Special Telegram to the Globe. J

Dri.i.'Tii,Aug. 5.
—

There has been new and
somewhat startling developeinents in the north
shore' silver mines. Amine recently opened on
the Temperance river, seventy-five miles from
Duluth, is turning out rich rock. A vein has
been opened live or six feet wide, a shaft has
been sunk forty feet and 800 tons of rock taken
out already. The assays show the remarkable

i yieldof$200 worth ofsilver and copper per ton
ami promise to lie a regular bonanza. The other
mines opened up and prospective in this region
premises tobe one of the richest in the country.
The Temperance river mine is owned by the
North Shore Silver and Copper Miningcompany,

Gas Well Riots.
Pittsbiiro, Aug. 5.

—
The second day's pro-

ceedings lo the trial of A.M. Bower, charged
with killingOhadiah Haymaker in the Murrays-
ville gas well riots, attracted a crowd !hat filled
every part of the court room. J. G. Hay. the
first witness called, testified that Bower and
patty were at the well armed with guns when rhe
Haymakers took possession of a board pile.
Hemalev ordered them away, arid upon refusal to
leave said, "Give it to them, boys." At this
Bower took a gun from another man and began

the attack on Haymaker. The gun had a bayo-
net on it.and Bower made at least four thrusts
at Hayttak'er, who warded them off with a
pick bundle. flight or ten shots
were then fired, aid when the
li^ht was over Haymaker ra- lyingprostrate
on the ground, Dr.Hugh, who held the post
mortem examination on Haymaker's body, said
death resulted from Wounds male by a sharp In-
strument. He found eleven different wotrndi on
the body, cither one of whtth was sufliient to

lace death. Dr. Dcnviee corroborated the
ItnOHV and said the wounds mentioned

rr.Rdxh wen- dangerons and ootid save
been ma le by a bayonet Thomas Welch was the
next witness called. He told substantially the

-lory as Hay. He did not sec who shot
Haymaker, but saw dowser making thrust* at
Ha)maker wftn a gun, to which was attached a
bayonet.

The lowa Liquor Law.
lowa, Aug. 5.

—
.Judije Hayes, cf

the seventh lowa judicial district, has rendered
an rmpbrtaat dicision aa to the, jurisdiction of
justices of the peace under ti:e new lowa prohib-

-ir.l_;,\u25a0 Have- I'ddsthat Jastiees
! "nave no Jurisdiction to try. determine or pass

r lent apotl Cases under this law, other, than
tohuM a.preliminary trial and bind defaadaau
over to the district court. The decision Is based
upon :h.' opinion ih.it the penalties of the new
Hjfexceed the jurisdictionof justices. By this
decision all iiinor case* commenced here under

missed. The i|Ui>s:J':i is one
D c and will be appealed to the

su;>:r;.-,e ,oiirt.

AiiBxelftuuf Railroad A.- 1,1.-nt.
t'u \,.: 'TrK. W. t'..Au.'. 4.

—
On the Ducktown

fa ut the Western North Carolina railroad.
a working train etidtbihg the moun-

tain broke from the engine and ran back at a
All hinds jump •Ioff except ii.n-

-r Wynn, Who tried to apply tie brakes.
train ra.i on the trestle, knocking ii down

;a complete wreck. Coo Iictoi Wyaa
\u25a0 down among the timbers, and was brought

eM badly crushed. He died shortly afterwarJ.

The MKuveliTrial.
MI&WACKxa,Wl*. Aug. 5.

—
The examination

of Peter Mctieoch in the cross-bill filed by him
against Daniel We'.l-. Jr., as a phase of the -Treat

._\u25a0 :;.hi. i-anu" toan ahrubt end today.
acq refaOM to answer important questions

i or produce ihe books, and the le-timony willhe
transferred to the eirei'it court for a derision

iv to give the desired evidence.

THE GREAT SERMAI
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Heiiev« and cures

RHEIIIATISI,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica. Lumbago,
r.uiituiE.

EZADACHS.TOOTHACHI,
SCRE TrlMsT,

QUINSY. SWELLISG«i
srßiivs,

Soreness. Cuts. Braises,
KtosTßrrKs,

byn>v sriuM,
And allother Sodilyacfaes

aad pains.

FIFTT CERTS IBATTLE.
Sold bjr»l!I>rncfi»:s and

Dealers. Directions 1b H
tanguafes.

The Charles A.VeasJer Cc
ftmmmm a*.VOStLCX*00.)

8U8,,,,, as, ess.SUai
nl
is

Oil —
'

—
'

——
'J=

—- i his with Electric Belts advertised to cure ail ilia
j rom head to toe. ItIs forthe ONE specific pnr-
Iose. For circalars giving fnll information, ad-
; ress Cbeaiei Electric Beit Co.. 103 Washington
j street, Chicago,

TERRA COTTA,

EdxtttdKirn. H. A. Board-has-, P.M. Baßcock.
Pre*. Trees. Sec *Mao-Dir.

THE MINNESOTA

TeraCotlaLilierCo.
FACTO&I ATPOST'S BUHI6,

02ice— No. 363 Jackson Street.
Absolutely Fire Proof. Non-Condnctor of heat,

cold and sound. Adapted to all departments
ofinterior architecture. Cost ofmateria! with-
inreach of allintending to baOd,

SAMPLES AT EITHER OFFICE.
Minneapolis Agents :

LEEDS A DARLING.
Boom 28 Syndicate block.

jjO POiSON
IN THE PASTRY

Fi:!i Ivy?*Wr^yi jit%

ABE TTSEID.
Vanllln.T.emon.Ofnnse. etc.. flavorCulio*,

rrc::i>iu,r^iilrilii.;*.<Ve..:ic delicately aud nat
urallyaathetrt.lt from which they are made

FOR STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT
FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.

PREPARED BY THJ

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, 111. St. Louis, Mo.

lIAKERS OF

Dr. Price's Cnam Ba'&lng Powder—
AND

— -
Dr.Price's Lnpiilin Yeast Gems,

Best Dry llupTTeusl.

WE MAKEDUT ONE JUAUTY.

im CASH

To SMOKERS of Blackfrell'sGenuine Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco.

This Pnecial Deposit is to guarantee tho
payment of the 25 premiums fully described
in"our former announcements.

The premiums will be paid,nomatter hutr
Email the number ofbags returned may be.

Office BlacktreW* Durham Tnbaeen Ce.,\
Durham, N. C,May 10, 1884. i

P. A.'WILEY.Eso..
Cannier SinknfDurham, Durham, If.V

Bear Sik:—We inclose you $U.950.«U. wnich
rlsai-e place nn Special Deposit to pay premiums
for our empty tobacco bags tobe returned Dec
liin. Yours truly, J. S. CARR. President .

Officenf the Bank ofDurham,)
Durham, N. C,stay 10, 1884.$

J. S. CARR. Esq.. , \u0084,
„

t w*
Irrst. JilnekweH's Durham Tnhaeen Co.

Dfa*». Sib—lhave to acknowledge receipt of
$11 Sso.be from yon, which we have placed upon
Spociai Deposit tor the object you state

Yours truly. P. A. WILEY.Cashier.

Hone genuine without picture of BULLon the
package.

Zs"See our other announcements.

S-BjjHßßaEffl^j. The feeble grow

uW IFhO?* strong when ll<>s-
y US ll]V fela^ tetter's Stomach

B|uw CELEBRATES *1^ Bitters is used to'*" ' , promote assimila-

tion of the food
and enrich the
blood. Indiges-
tion, the chief ob-
stacle to an acqui-
sition of strength
by the weak, is an
ailment which in-
fallibly succumbs
to the action of
this peerless cor-
rective. Loss of

folfc, STOMACH
—

sfl* flesh and appetite,
|^3%ait*BigßS|^a Cai

'
ure to. BleeP'

wlFTP W*k*& and -rowm« evl-
Q B 3 «a*™ dence of prema-

ture deray, are npeedily counteracted by the great
invigorunt,which braces up the physical energies
and fortifies the constitution against disease.

For sale by all druggists and dealers generally.

Gr©lltl©
Women

Who want glossy, luxuriant
and wavy tresses ofabundant,
beautiful Hair must use
LYONS KATIIAIRON. Thin
elegant, cheap article alway?
makes tbe liair grow freely
and lust, keeps itfrom falling
out, arrests and cures gray-
ness, removes dandruff and
itebing, makes the Ha ;r
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
-BJui, healthy Hair is the sure
esult of using Kathairom

Catarrh HIViEVER
Is a type of catarrh
baring peculiarsymp
torn?. Itis attended
by an inflamed con-
dition of the lining
membrane of the
nostrils, tear-ducts
and throat, affecting
The Inn::?. An arri.l
mucus is secreted,
the discharge is ac-
companied with a
burning sensation.
There arc severe
spasms of sneexinc.

UssVasTPVPrD
'rwl"cnt attarfcf. of

F^^B srMs* V Wmwu bead* be, watery aud
inflamed eyes.

Cp.eam Bai.m is a remedy founded on a correct
diagnosis of this di«eaec and can be dependf-d
upon. 50c at druggists, 60c by mail. Sample
bottle* 1>T mail We.

ELY BROTHERS, Danggists, Owego, N.Y.

This BELTor Ke;eri3:
tcr i*made expressly for
tin tsaoot derangement
of tbe generative organs.
There i-oo mistake ajoat

this instrument, tbe con-
tinuous stream of ELEO
TKi'TTY permeafing
through the parts must
restore lhem to healthy
action. Do not confound

LEGAL.
jJTATE OF MINNESOTA,COUNTY OF RAMSEY

—SB. District Court, Second Judicial District.
In the matter of the assignment of Saint Paul Har-

vcHier Works to Lyman D. Hodge for benefit of
creditors,
Whereas the abovenamed Lyman D. Hodge, as

elguee ot St. Paul Harvester Worts aforesaid, has ex-
hibited his petition to the said court, showing tbat
said Saint Paul Harvester Works is the lessee named
ina lease from the lessors, C. W. Griggs and A.G
Foster, dated the 15th of November, 1881. for the
term of ten years therefrom of the northeasterly half
of the building erected'on lots 5, 6, 7 and 8 lvblock
61, of Klttson'B addition to St. Paul, In said county,
and that said lessors propose to accept a surrender of
said lease and to cancel the same, and that said peti-
tioner believes Itexpedient so to do, and desires the
direction of said court in the premises; Now, thcr^
fore. ItIs ordered by this court, that said petition be
tiled with the clerk of tald court, and that allparties
interested show cause before this court, at a special
term thereof, at the court house, In the city of Saint
Paul, ivaatd county, onnext Saturday, the ninth day
of August, ISSI, at the opening of the court on thatday or as soou thereafter as the matter can be heard,
why said lease should uotbe surrenJered and can-
celed or such order made In the premises as may be
expedient. It is further ordered that notice be glyen
hereof by publishing a ropyof this order In two news-
papers published In said county, to-wlt: lv the Dolly
Pioneer Press and in the DailyGlove, three suc-
cessive days, beginning ou Tuesday, the sth Instant,
and that a copy of this order shall also be mulled to
each Creditor of Saint I'aul Harvester Works resldilig
In the state of Minnesota, whose name and residence
are known to said petitioner and served upon said
Saint Paul Harvester Works, on or before Tuesday,
the 3thlustant.

RASCAL ft, BRILL,
Judge.

August 4, 1884-. 218,219,220

CITY NOTICE.

Office or the Citt TuExstinEn, J
St.Paul, Miuu., August 4, 1884. (

Allpersons interested inthe assessments for

Grading Fourth street from

Commercial streot to Hoffman
avenue.

Grading Aurora avenue from

Rice street to Western avenue.
Grading and eonstru'eting the

necessary slope walls on Hud-

son avenne from Hoffman ave-

nuo lo Earl street.

lor cp ning, widening and ex-
tension of Front btreet from its
present terminus at old Como
road to Como avenue.

Alio for the construction of
sewers on Mount Airy street

from Mississippi street to L'Ori
cnt street.

Wakouta street feom Fourth
street to Sixth street, and on
Sixth street from Wakouta street

toRobert street.

OnMississippi street fromNash

street to Williamsstreet, thence

on William3street from Missis-
sippi street to a point opposite

lot 7, block 3, Deßow, Smith,

Risque &Williams' addition.
WILL TAKENOTICE,

thaton the 31st day on July, 1884, 1did receive
different warrants from the City Comptroller of
the City of St. Paul, for the collection of the
above named assessments.

The nature of these warrants is, that Ifyoufall
to pay the assessment within

THIRTY DAYS
after the first publication of this notice,Ishall
report you ami your real estate so assessed as
delinquent, and apply to the District Court, of the
connty of Ramsey, Minnesota, for judgment
against your lands, lots, blocks, or parcels there-
of so assessed, including interest, costs and ex-
penses, and foran order of the Court to sell the
same for the payment thereof.
218-228 GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.

CONTRACT WORK.

Sewer n Teilo Street.
Officeof the Board of Public Works, >

Citt of St. Paul. Minn., July 28, 18*1. )
Scaled bids will be received by the Board of

Public Works, in and for the corporation of the
city of St. PauL Minnesota, at their office in said
city,until 13 in., on tbe Bsh day of August, A.
D.1884, for the construction of a sewer on
Tenth (10) street, between Minnesota street and
Cedar street, in said city, together with the
necessary catch basins and man-holes according
to plans and specifications on filein the office of
said Board.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties. In the
snm ofat least twenty (80) per cent, of the gross
amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or ailbids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official:

R. L.Gormas, Clerk Board of Public Works.
211-221

CONTRACT WORK
Paying and MingFlftt Street

Office of the Boabd of Public Works,
Citt ofSt. Paul. Minn., July 28. 1894. (

Sealed bids willbe received by tbe Board of
Public Works In and for tbe corporation of the
city of St. Paul, Minn.,at tbeir office insaid city
until 12 in.,on the Btb day of August A.D.1884,
for the paving aud curbiugof Fiftb (sth) street,
from St. Peter street to Third (3d) street in
said city, with cedar blocks and granite or Oak-
land blue stone curbs, according to plans and
specifications on file In the office of said Board.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties In a sum
of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid. must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President,.
Official:

R. L. Gokmax, Clerk Board of Public Works.
211-iJI

CONTRACT ~WOBK.
Grain Sbermaii Street

Office of the Board of Public Works, )

Citt ofSt. Paul, Minn.. Juiy ti, 1884. f
Sealed bids will be received by tbe Board of

Public Works Inand for the corporation of the
city ofSt. Paul. Minnesota, at their office in said
city nntii12 m. on the Bth day of August. A.
I).1884. for tbe grading of Sherman street, from
Pleasant .-.venne to Exchange street, in said city,
according to plans and specifications ou file
in the office of said Board.

Abond withat least two (2) sureties, ina snm
-

of at least twenty (20) per cent, of tbe gross
amount bid. must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the ri%bt to reject any
or all bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official:

11. L.GoBHAX.CIerk Board of Public Works.
til-931

BRISBIN &FARWELL.

LAW OFFICE.
ROOM c,

toner c! Wabashaw and Ptartb street*.
(tnExpress Office.

CANCER!
IHTSTITTJTELEasaWishadinirrs fortbecure

of Cancer, Tumora, lloers,
Scrofula, an-i Skin Piuassa.

without th9nse ot knife or loss of blood and UtUe
pain. For information, circulars and references,

IaddreeaL>r. J\ J, »*o>-l>.Aarcn.£AaoCo^ JU.

Mate of Mo F. Mcintosh.
ADJIISISTRATOO §.4LE.

Notice is hereby given, that on Wednesday,
August o,1884, at 10 a. m. at the front door of
the butcher shop of Messrs. Davie A McAuley,
on Robert street, in the cityof Saint Panl, Ram-
sey county, state of Minnesota, such chop being
on the property hereinafter described, pursuant
to the order of the Probate Court) of said county,
made Inthe rhutter of the estate ofJohn F.Mcin-
tosh deceased, Ithe undersigned, as the admin-
istrator of said estate, willsell at public auction,
to the highest bidder for cash, the followingde-
scribed personal property, to-wlt: The unexpired
term of the lease heid by the said deceased atthe
time of his death Inor to the south one-third of
lots 1,2, 3, inblock llt In Saint Paul Proper, in
said county, and the leasehold interest, and all
rights In said property belonging to said estate,
such lease terminates July 1, 1886.

The sale willbe subject to all the terms and
conditions of said lease, which is in my posses-
sion, and which any one can examine ;and will
also be subject to the leases made by said admin-
istrator to the present occupants ot said premises.

URI L.LAMPREY.
Administrator of the estate of John F.Mcintosh,

deceased. 210-819

thrives on Horlick's Food," write hundreds of
grateful mothers. Mothers* milk contains no
stnrch. HORLICKS' FOOD FOBINFANTB(free
from starch) requires no cooking-. The beet food in
health or sickness for INFANTS. Thebest diet for
DYSPEPTICS and INVALIDS.Highlybeneficial
to nursing mothers as a drink. Price4oand73c. All
crugtrists. Pook on the treatment ofchildren jfree.

"Iboilers it to be suwrior 10 »ni-thlnn of theIln*for children."—D.ShtiMan:U.J).:KeyTort.
"Uahealtitinrir pronounce It ttic best Food inthe market."— W. 11. Snrrett, M.D.. Boifm.
"One or thebut enbutltmei" f»r mothere niflk."—
if.6.Presto*. M. D.,Broollyn,A. T.

Willhe m»nt bymall oilreceipt of price la stamps.
HORLICK'S FOOt> CO., Jtaclne, Win.

•fffnHoumck's Dky Extuact of Mai/p'S*

Minneapolis Advertisements.
AKUSEKKT7TB.

THEATRE OOMIQUB
219,331,333 First Aye. South

W.W.BROWN. Manager
JAMES WtIKSI.BR...Business &Stage Manager

WEEK OP AUG. 14TH, 1884.

ANOTHER SHOWER OF

Vaudevlila Stars!
Hall &Williams. Harry Bloomer, Josie Mos-

telle, Cort & Murphy, Annie Rushton, Sadie
Wells, Emma La Manse, I.illie Morris, Era
Robs, Lottie Laviere, Lnlu Roy, May Holton,
Lue Browning, and the Regular Stock Com-
pany.

Matinees Thursday and Saturday afternoon at
2:3Uo'clock.

PRICES

P. P. SWEIiM,
100 WasUiugtjATß, Soon,

(Under Northwestern National Bank,)

MINNEAPOLIS. -
MINN.

Real Estate,
INSURANCE AND

TICKET AGENT
t^TTickets sold to and from all Foreign ports,

also drafts on all the principalcities of Europe.
Lands for sale or exchange in Wisconsin, Min-

nesota and Dakota. 155-8 m

DRUGS.

uOFFLDi'S "?585Will Cure
Allkinds hard or soft corns, callouses and bunion
causing no palaor soreness) dries Instantly-, willno
soil anything, and nerer falls to effect acure. Price
85c; by mail, 80c. The genuine put up In yellow
wrappers and manufactured onlyby Jos. R. Uotßln,
druggist and dealers In allkinds of patent Medicines,
Roots, Herbs, Liquors, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brashes, etc Minneapolis Mluu.

MEDICAL.

Dr.Spinney!
37 THiriSt. S,, Hinueapolis, Bin.

Treat all Chronic, Nervous Diseases of
lieu and Women.

DR. SPINNEY
Is well known as tbe founder of the Montreal
(C. E.) Medical Ikstitutk, aad having given
his entire attention for the past twenty years to
tbe treatment of chronic and special diseases in-
cident to both sexes, his success has produced
astonishing results. By his method of treat-
ment, the suffering are fullyrestored to original
health. He would call the attention of the
afflicted to the fact of his long-standing and
well-earned reputation, as a safflcient assurance
of his skill and success. Thousand* who have
been under his treatment have felt and expressed
emotions of gratitude welling np from hearts
touched for the first time by the silken chord
that whispers of returning health.

Those suffering from Catarrh or Bronchitis,
can be assured of a perfect cure by bis new
method of treatment.

DR. SPINNEY can detect the slightest dis-
ease of the Chest, Lungs or any internal organ,
and guarantees a cure Inevery case he under-
takes.
It matters not what your troubles may be,

come and let the Doctor examine your case. It
it iscurable he willtell tou mo ;irkot. he
willtell ToirTnAT: for he wiil not undertake
a ease unless he is Confident of affecting a cure.
Itwillcost you nothing forconsultation ;so please
call and satisfy yourselves whether the Doctor
understands your case.

YOUNG MEN
Who may be suffering from nervous debility
willdo well to avail themselves ot this, tbe
greatest boon ever laid at the altar of suffering
humanity.

Dr. BPINNKY willGcarantbe to Forfeit
Five Hundred Dollars for every case of weak-
ness or disease of any kind or character, which
he undertakes and fails to cure. HeDwould
therefore say to the unfortunate sufferer who
may read this notice, tbat you are treading on
dangerous ground, when you longer delay in
seeking the proper remedy for your complaint.
Yon may be in the first stage

—
rem°mbcr that

you are approaching the last. Ifyou are border-
ingon the last, and are suffering some or all of
its 111 effects, remember that ifyon obstinately
presist in procrastination, tbe time must come
when the most skillful physician can render yoa

!no assistance ;when the door of hope willbe,closed agalnrt you; when no angel of mercy can
bringyou relief. Inno case has tbe doctor failed
of success. Then let not despair work itself
upon your imagination, bnt avail yourself of the
beneficial results of his treatment before your
case is beyond the reach of medical sblil, or be-
fore grim death hurries yon toapremature grave.

!Piles Cured without I*lng KnifeorLigatur

MIDDLE-AGEDMEN.
There are many at the sge from thirtyto sixty

who are troubled withfrequent evacuations of
the bladder, often accompanied by a slight
smarting or burning sensation and weakening
tbe system inamanner the patient cannot ac-
count for. On examining the urinary deposits
a ropy sediment willoften be found, and some-
times email particles of albumen willappear, or
tbe color willbe of a thin, or milkish hne, again
changing to a dark and torpid appearance.
There are many men who die of this difficulty,
ignorant of the cause, which is tbe second stage
of weakness of vitalorgans. Dr. S. wingnaran tee
a perfect care in all such cases, and a healthy
restoration of these organs. *

Only one Interview required is the majority of
eases. Balance of treatment can be taken at
home without my interruption to business.

Anletters or communications strictly confi-
dential. Medicines packed so as not to excite
curiosity, and sent by express, iffall description
of case is given, but a personal interview iaall
eases preferred.

Ornc*Horns
—

0 to 19 a. m., 1 to S and 7 to 8
p. m. Sunday, Slolo a. xo. only. Consultation
free.

&T.PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA RAILWAY

FARGO SHORT IaIXFEL.

CKLY ALL BAIL LIKETO WIHMPEO AND THE BRITISH HOBTHWEerF.
TUB TABU.

Leave .Leave BE Arrival iArrivalIda
I St Paul. neapolls. St Paul. I neapolls.

Brewer's Valley, Breckeurldge, Wahpeton, BAruesville.
and Fargo *7aoam B:osam *7ioopm 625 pm

Fergus Falls, Moorhead. Fargo, Crookston, St Vincent
mdWlnnipeg ..( •840am I:soam *6:2opm B:iflpi»

fcrt.Cloud Accommodation, via Montioello and Clear-
water »330pml B:o6pm *12:00 m 11:20pm

Bt Cloud Accommodation, via Annka and 2lk River *i:4opm 4:lspm *10:15ain 10:00 am
reckenridge, Wahpeton, Cacteitoo, Bope, Portland,
Mayville,crookmon, v Forks, Lkjvll's l.ako and St.
Vmcen t73opm! 7:4opm fMOam 7sCoanj

Fergus Falls. Moorhead, Fargo, Grand Forks, Devil's
Lake,Larimore, Neche and Winnipeg fB3Opm! 9:15 pm f?:00 am, 6:30 aas
Daily.

*
Except Sundays.

'.:*op. m. trainon Saturday runs only toMorris. 7:30 a. m. train onMonday runs only fromMorrla
ST. PAUL <fc MJNNEAPOLISSHORT XjINJED.

Leave St Peal— l6:lo am, •T-.IOa m, nan am, f738 am, y*B:oo am, 830 am, 930 am, 1030 am, ll:*)aai•jMWpm, J:iu pm.liOpm,230 pm 3:50pm, 830 pm, 3 -to pm, aSO pm, iitS pm, 430 p nt,
46:40 pm 6 20 pm, fcSOpa, 73»Jp m, 7:»jp ru, 830 pin,11:15pm.

Leave Minneapolis—« 30a m, 7:00 am, 700 a m, 7-30 a m, 8-30 am, 930 am, 10:39 ant
1130 am, tl3a*>:n. 12:15 pm, 1230 pm.H»Bara. I:3opm, 23) pm, 330 pm, 4:3« p«u, 5:30 pm, \i:*hpi*
t;3O pm, 7:OU pm 7:55 pm, 7:55 p ra, v:i5p n,t1030 pm. k-jB/-Elegant sleepers oa all throruia trains.

BT.FADL—W. A. Turner, City Ticket Agent, cor. Third and Sibley streets; BrownbKenebel, AgeaU
\e Blon depot

MINNEAPOLIS—i.E. Sraita, General Agent, and H.L. Martin, Ticket Agent cor. Washington and
FrnrthAve. North; W.H. 7<scer, a«ent, Nicollet bouse.

LAKEMINNETONKAvia. MANITOBALINE
Double Track! Short Route! QuickTime!

Leave— a.m. r.v. r.m. r.v. r.a. p. x. I Leave— U.jr. a. m. a.a. a. a. v. x. v.a,
Bt.Panl.... i-.nO 1:80 4:30 s:B© 8:15 11:45 Minn.Beach 7:00 8:00 9:00 12:00 5:00 10:81
Mian^sporU V)M J:5B 6:00 SrsB 8:43 18:13 S Wayz.aU.... 7:10 3:10 9:10 12:10 5:10 10:44

Arrive— a. m. p. %. t.m. r.rt. p.m. a. a.I Arrive— a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
Wayzata.... 10:80 3:86. 6:M 6:30 7:05 12:35 Minneapolis. 7:80 8:80 930 12:30 5:80 11:00
Minn.Beach 10:90 *:» 5:80 6:80 7:15 12:45 j Bt. Paul... 8:00 9:00 1C:00 1:00 6:00 11:99

k U:45 p.m, Uaiu oa Saturday ran*onJj 'Except Sunday.

BRIDGE MATERIAL.

St. Paul Foundry Co.
VAJTUTAOTURBRS OP

CAST MD WROUGHT IROJ

Bend for cuts of columns. Allkinds of cast-
ings made on shoit notice. Works on St. P., M.
AM.R. R., near Como avenue. Office, Fonrth
street, corner Robert, St. Paul. H.W. TOPPING,
Manager. C. M.PowEit.Becretary and Treasurer

1)3.
~

TAILORING"

File fMI
146 EAST TBIIll) ST&EET.

EDUCATIONAL.

loot S Joseph's
ACADEMY

For lie Eiiica'ioii of Tow Ladies
DUBUQUE, lOWA.

Fares ts desirous of placing th«ir daughters in
B fiist class school, will do well to investigate
the claims of tcis institution. To the proaent
building, which ie both spacious and beautiful,
a largo addition is lieicgerected, which willcon-
tain music, exhibition and recreation halls. The
course of studios in the different departments ie
thorough, nothing being omitted that iB neces-
sary to impart a finished education. The innsi-
ral department com prices a thorough course for
graduation in Theory and Practice. Every ad-
vantage is affor»l«xl to those who wwh to pursue
a special course in painting; general instructions
indrawing are given in c'ass-rooma. For par-
ticular apply toBISTER SUPERIOR. 8544

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"Bya thorough knowledge ot the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nu-
trition, and by a careful application of the fine
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr.Epps has
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately
flavored beverage which may save us many heavy
doctor's bills. Itis by the judicious use of such
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradu-
allybuilt up until strong enough to resist every
tendency of disease. Hundreds of subtle mala-
dies are floatingaround us ready to attack wherev-
er there is a weak point. We may escape many a
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified
with pure blood and a properly nourished frame."—

CivilService Gazette.
Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold

intins only (yt lband fc)by Grocers, labeled thus:
TAMPQ PUP,1 9. nil Homoeopathic Chemists

JUiULD lif10 a UU i London. Englano

"PILES7! PILES !
A sure cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching and

Ulcerated Piles, has been discovered by Dr. Wil-
liam, (an Indian remedy) called Dn. WILLIAM'S
INDIANOINTMENT. A single box has cured
the worst chronic cases of 25 years' standing. No
one need sutler five minutes after applying this
wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions and in-
struments do more harm than good. William's
Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays the intense
Itching, (particularly at night after getting warm
Inbed,) acts as a poultice, gives instant and pain-
less relief, and is prepared onlyfor Piles, Itching
of the 4rivatc parts, and for nothing else. For
sale by all druggists, and mailed on receipt of
price, $1. NOYES BROS. &CUTLER,Wholesale
Agent,St. Paul. Minn.

RAILWAYS.

Cii^liraWsrPMlEailwair.
TBE FASTJAIL LIE!

Pullman Sleepers with Smoking Rooms, and tho
The finest Dining Cars In the world are run on all

through trains to and from Chicago.

DKPABTIXO TIIAIN3. L„LettVB I Leave
Minneapolis St.Paul.

River Division.
Milwaukee & Chicago Ex.. A 1:1.1 pm A 2:oopm
Milwaukee & Chicago Ex.. A 8:13 pm A V:oopm
La Crosse, Dubuque, Rock!

Island & St. Louis Ex.... C 5:10amO B:4sam
LaCrosse Passenger. ...... !c 4:Bopm C o:Uspni

lowa* Minn. Division. |
Mason City4 Davenport Ex. C 8:2 mC F:3oam
Calmar Accommodation .0 4:8 in(J 4:83 pm
Marshalltown &Dcs Moines

Express X C.OOpmE 7:lspm
Hastings &Dakota Div. |

Mllbank Ex C 6:11 amC 7:ooam
Aberdeen* MitchellEx.... A 4:8.1pm A 4:oopra

arriving tbains. I Arrive Arrive
I 6t. Paul. Minneapolis

River Division.
Chicago & Milwaukee Ex.. A f:ooamA (t;4sam
Chicago &Milwaukee Ex.. A liOOpmA I:4spm
Fast Mall O 8:25 pm C 4:oopmLa Crosse, Dubuque, Rock

Island 4 St. Louis Ex.... C t:lopmC 9:45pm
lowa A Minn. Division.

Calmar Accommodation.... C 10:35 amC 10:40am
Mason City, Sou. iWcst. ExC 6:42 pmC 6:sUpm
Marshalltown A Dcs Moines

Express F 7:4SamF 8:80amBastings £Dakota Div. I
Aberdoen * MitchellEx... 'A 1?:30 p m A 13:0.1pmMllbank Pass C 7:30 pm O 6:30 pm

A,means dally;C, exceptSundays; E, exccpt9at~orders; F, except Monday.
Additional trains between St.Panl and Minneapolis

via "Short Line," leave both cities hourly. For par-
ticulars see short Line time table,

fit.Paul— Chas. Thompson. City Ticket Agent, 151
East Third street. Brown A Knebel. Ticket Agents,
L'nlon Depot-

Minneapolis—G. L.Scott, CityTicket Agent, Ka7
Nicollet House. A. 11. Chamberlain, Tloket Ageat,
Depot.

IttSw*\*Mtsu*Tm%LOUIS BAILWa'yI

ALBERT LEAROUTE.
|Le.St.Paul;Ar. St.Paul

Chicago Express 'B:osam
Dcs Moines AKansas City Ex.: '7:00 am1 *8:05 ara
St. Louis "Through" Express Jl2:2opm
DesMolDcs&KansasCityEx. i l«:50pm Jl2:2opin
Excelsior and Winthrop. . \u0084| *l:80pmi*12:20pra
Chicago "Fast" Express j iCMrg' en-.w am

d dally.
*
dally except Sundays. + dallyexcept Sat-

nrrfay. jdally except Monday. Ticket office St.PanLcomer third and Sibley streets. E. A. Whitaker, City
Ticket and Passenger Agent, and Union Depot.

8. F.BOYDkCcue]alTicket and Passenger AgeD t. Mlnneapoi

BUSINESS HOUSIX

OF
ST. PAUL, - -

MINN
ATTORNEYS ASP COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Stafford Nrwix.Attorney at haw, First Nation'alhank building,corner of Fourth and Jackson Su.
96-183

Thomas G. Eaton, Room 50, Giliillanblock, 3t.Paul, Minn.

, ARCHITECTS.
E. P. Bassford, Room 28, Gllflllanblock.
H. 8. Trehehnk, C. E., 10 Giiflllan block.
A.D. Hiksijalb, Presley block.
A.M. Radcliff, Maunheimer block.
J. Waltee Stevenson, Davidson block, Rooms25 & 26. -

Shekwood Houon, corner Thirdand Wabashaw
Stevens <fc Kobekts, 71 East Third street, it

Paul.

«WOli?X]^ltATlwrEßY;
Shekwood Hotjoh, corner Third and WabashawSt. Paulßook&Statiokebt C0.,127 East Third

CARRIACES ASP SLEItMS,
A.Nipfolt,East Sixth street, between Jackson and Sibley streets.

CARPETS A!fP WAIETaPER.
John Matheis, 17 East Thirdstreet.
W. L.Andeksok, 122East Third street,

DRY <.OODB--ttb,okmle,
Aueusach, Finch &Van Sltks, Sibley stresf

between Fourth aud Fifth.

DRY?OODB-KetaH.
Lindeke. Lapp A Co., 13 East Third Street.

GRoTEßlE^Whoiewler^
,P. H. Kelly& Co., 142 to 148 East Thirdstreet.""

HARDWARE AJfD TOOLS.
F. G. Draper &Co., 58 Bast Thirdstreet.

JEWELERS ASP WATCHMAKERS
Emil Geist, 85 East Third street.

~Llwßm<rciXssEB!
Stevens &Robektson, 71Ease Third street, i-Paul,

pTcTLREsIiYp FRAaES.
Stevens a Robketson. 71Eaat Third street, iiPaul.

\u25a0/ .."' TKI\KTiAMRg.
Crippen &Upson, 74 East Third street.
W. H. Garland. 41 East Third street.

WIVES A\D llQ.lOKS—Wholesale.
B.KrnL&Co., Wholesale dealers in UquorslaT

wines, 194 East Thirdstreet, St. Paul.

""wholesale kotiqtsT~
Arthur. Wabbjui A Abbott, is« and 188 EaiS

Thirdstreet.

WHOLESALE HARDWARE.
Stroma. Hacuultt fcCo, 218 to aliTKast Fourth

street.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE
Bt.Panl Batl-way T^rrm Ta"bl«su

CHICAGO,

St. Paul, Minneapolis &Oniali?
AND

GMcago & liltotfiii
RAILWAYS.

THE ROYAL ROUTE,
EAST, SOUTH AND WEST.
»EPABTUI» TKAINS. L„Le*Te „I „L?? V

°
(Minneapolis | St. Paul.

Dcs Moines fast Expvess. ..| +7: isam | t7-.00 am
Fast Chicago Express i "Siispmi *S:oopm
East Atlantic.Ex I "l:lspmi •?:00pm
Sioux City A Sioux Fa115.. .! f7:4S a in' -17:00am
Shakopee and Merrlam Jot. '\u25a0 ••C:SO ataf- »7:35 a•..
Omaha and Kansas City ; '4:85 pm aB:SUp'u
Chicago Local Express '

t7 SO a in' is :(.>-,a m
Central WlsconslnExpress.. j 17:30 a ml 16:05 am
Shakopee and Merrlam Jet. . "s:80 pmI *4:05 pra
tLake Superior Express.... j t7:ooara •f7:4oara
Stillwater and KlverFalls.. ! +9:30 ami 10:03ara
Stillwater and River Falls..I t4:3opml 15:03pm
St. Paul &Pierre Ex i *12:0,lnlght *11:30 pm

Dining Cars the finest lv the world and luxurious
Smoking Room Sleepers on allfast trains to Chicago.~

abmviso *»""• St
APant (MlnnTa^

St. Paul*Pierre Ex *8:00 a m '2:10 a in
ChlcagoDay Express 'lJUOaiii; *(i:lsaia

Merrlam Jet. and Shakopee. »12:80 pm| •JjOOpir
Chicago NightExpress *l:00pm '1:45 pid
Sioux City & Sioux Falls... tB:2spm i7:sspri
Omaha and Kansas City... 12:45 pm| »J2:lspJ<
tLake Superior Express f6:2opmi t7:<H)p ii
Merrlam Jet. and Shakopee *8:15p m «»:05p in
Chicago Local Express t5:25 p m f6:00 pm
Central Wisconsin Express, -15:25 pm 18:00 pin
RlverFalls 19:25 am tl0:00arn
River Falls 15:25 pm 16:00 pin

Dcs Moines Fast Express. .. 18:25 pm I7:?spm
•Dally, fExcept Sundays 8 trains to Stillwater.

.{Lake Superior Express connocts at Washburn
with steamers of Lake Superior Transit Co. for tin
east.

Wr-Tlckets, sleeping car accommodations, and.Ul
information can be secured at
No. 18 Nicollet House block, Minneapolis,

J. CHAHBONNEAU. Ticket Agent
H.L.MARTIN,Agent. Minneapolis Depot

Corner Third and Jackson streets. St. Paul.
CHAS. H.PETSCH, City Ticket Agent

KNEBEL ABROWN, Ageuts, St. Paul Union Depot

slWern pacific R.R.;
THE NEW"

Overland Route P
THE ONLY tINETO

Portland. Ore., and the Pacific Hortliwegt.
The "Pioneer Line" between St. Paul,

Minneapolis, Moorhead and Fargo, and the
ONLY Line running Dining Car* ua*

Pullman Sleeper* between those point*.
I Leave

Departing Trains. Leave Mlnneap-
St Panl. oils.

Pacific exprese *4*Sp m *4:45 pic

Fargo day express 11Ma m +8:85 am
Fargo and Maudan night ex | *8:00pm j *8:40pm
Dining cars,Pullman sleepers, elegant Jay coaches,

second-class coaches, and emigrant sleeping oars
between Bt Panl, Minneapolis, Fargo, Dai.; and
Portland, Ore., without change. Herton reclining
chair cars onFargo day express, without extracharge
for ladles, or gentlemen accompanied by ladles hold*
Ing first-class tickets.

'

Arrive
Arriving Trains, Mlnneap- Arrive

oils. fit. Paul.

Atlantic express. *lt:Soam *H:80pi»
Fargo day express +6:20 pm To:sspa
Fargo and Mandan night ax *7:10 am I"7:60 am

'Daily, tExcept Humlny.
Cityoffice. St.Panl, 833 (oldK0.47) Jackson street
Cityoffice, Minneapolis, No. 10 Nicollet house.

CHAR. 8. FEE,
General Passenger Agent


